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INTRODUCTION 
The need to improve the poor state of health of the teeming 

population of Nigeria has been a major problem facing successi~je 
governments, governmental and non-governmental organizations and 
individuals in the country. In one of the series of inaugural lectures 
delivered in this great citadel of learning and culture, poverty was 
described as the greatest problem facing African countries (Afonja, 
1997). 1 will like to  add "poor health" as an equally great problem. Our 
poverty is intricately linked with our poor stare of health and, therefore, 
it cannot be significantly alleviated unless we improve the health status 
of our population. 

I therefore intend, in this first inaugural lecture from the 
Department of Nursing, to examine the phenomenon of 
underdevelopment of health of Nigerians, discuss health promotion 
strategies for addressing some of our pressing heaith problems, 
highlight my modest contributions and suggest the ways forward. 

WHAT IS HEALTH PROMOTION? 
Before discussing the priority areas requiring health promotion 

efforts in Nigeria, we need to  be clear about what the concept of health 
I promotion is all about. 

The concept of health promotion has been in existence for a 
long time. It was initially used, and continue to  be used, by traditional 
public health practitioners to describe 'a level of disease prevention'. 
The classical definition of 'public health' by Vl/inslow (1 920) anticipated 
health promotion as a major part of the public health of the future. The 
concept is embedded in the World Health 0:ganization classic definition 
of health of 1946, with emphasis on  "a state of c o n ~ l e t e  physical, 
mental and social well-being.. . . " (WHO, 1 946). 

In its narrowest sense, the concept has been ussc! 
synonymously with health education activities associated mainly with 
posters, pamphlets, mass-media programmes, etc. In its widest sense, 
it represents a strategy for improving and protxt ing people's health 
hrough socio-economic, behavioural, biological and environmenrai 
:h.+nges. It therefore includes health education, environmental 
neasures, socio-economic and policy development, regulatory 

activities, etc. 
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According to American Public Health Association (APHA, 19781, 
the concept refers to: 

'a wide variety of individual and' community efforts to 
encourage or support health behaviour and environmental 
improvement where these goals and objectives have been 
previously determined, usually on the basis of epidemiological 
data, to be important .... - I t  may mvolve educational, 
organizational, economic and environmental interventions 
targeted to wards .roecific lifestyle, behaviour and environmental 
conditions that are harmful to health '. ' 

The Ottawa Chartrefor Health Promotion (WHO, 19871, which 
was hailed world-wide as a new direction in public health, defined the 
concept as: 

"the process of enabling people to increase control over, and to 
improve, their health. To reach a state o f  complete physical, 
mental and social well-being, an individual or group must be 
able to identify and realize aspirations, to satisfy needs, and to 
change or cope wit0 the environment" 

The Charter drew atrention to three key health promotion 
strategies: 

- reducing inequalities in health; 

- increasing the prevention of disease and; 
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ach 

- enhancing the capacity to cope with chronic disease 
and disability. 
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entified socio-econom~c, env~ronmental and biomedical determinants 
iealth and recognized that attainment of good health cannot be 
ieved by health sector alone. 

Even before the Ottaha Declaration, health promotion strategies 
had become a major focus of acrions by governmental and non- 
governmental organizations in some developed countries (Anderson, 
1984; Tones, 1985; brio, 1996). With the release of a paper titled "A 
New Perspective on the Health of Canadians" in 1974, the Canadia~ 

Government adopted healtn promotion as a key national health strategy 
for improving the health of the Canadians. In Europe, Canada and 
Americs, many health professional groups have adapted health 
promotion strategies to their professional activities. Considerable 
experience has accumulated on its operations and evaluations in various 
settings. However, only few developing countries have adopted the 
declaration and enunciated comprehensive health promotion policy and 
programmes (WHO, 1997). 

Concept of Health Education . . 

Since the concepts of 'health promotion' and 'health education' 
are often used interchangeably because of their interrelatedness, a 
statement about health education is therefore necessary to  avoid being 
misunderstood. Health educatioo, according to World Health 
Organization (WHO, 1983), is "any process, formal or informal that 
conveys information in such a way that personal behaviour is changed. 
The change should result in a reduction of morbidity or mortality or 
reduction in disability or discomfort for persons, their families or their 
community". 

Health education includes personal education, and mass media 
nformation and educafion. It aims at empowering people to  know and 
value heal?h and tn par:icipats actjveiy in solving health problems 
relevant to their personal, family and community interest. Health 
education, according to  Alma Ata Conference of 1987 (Alma Ata, , 
19871, should be undertakan in a comprehensive framework and should 
be closely linked to health information.- 

Health education is therefore not synonymous with health 
promotion. However, it is its major component since i t  contributes 
significantly towards " heaith improvement". 

Framework for Health Promotion 
Health promotion, as ar: 'umbrella' concept, covers various 

programmes of action that  are central to  the practice of communitv 
health, of which community health nursing is a,? integral part, These 
include vsiious aspects o i  disease prevention, protection against 
specific health risks, and promotion of optimal health. 

Health promction, according to LVHO (1 9577, shnclfd Fncus on 



the promotion of healthy public policy, create supponive environmenfs, HEALTH PROBLEMS OF NIGERIA 
strengthen community Participation, develop personal skills and reorient 
health services- A framework for the development of health promotion Historical Perspective: At  the beginning of this Cent!JrY, Nigeria was in 
programmes in various settings should include: a state of pestilence, characterised by severe epidemics of infectious 

diseases and famines. Morbidity and mortality were very high among 
the popu lam;  only few Nigerians survived to old age. It used to  take 

modifiable and prevalent risk factors among an average of 15 pregnancies for a Nigerian woman to produce 7 
the target population; normal deliveries and 7 normal deliveries for her to  have 3 children 

surviving to adulthood. 

interventions for empowering people to solve their initially, medical institutions were establiished strategically by 
problems; the colonialists to cater mainly for civil servants, service men and their 

... families, rather .than the generality of the population (Schram, 1971 1. 
' ' I .  'lanning and. implementation of the interventions in Christian missionary organizations also set up somk medical services to 

Such a Way that its operation and effects can be support their evangelical activities in the country. 

Confronted with epidemics of infectious and communicable 
This is Shown diagrammaticaiiy in figure I below: diseases among the population, the colonial government developed 

some strategies for the delivery of modest health care to the 
population. These include the training and utilization of assi-tant 
physicians and various cadres of auxiliary health workers to provide 

Fig I :  A FRAMEWORK FOR HEALTH PRO+~OTION some general medicalfdispensary and maternity services, the use of 
special health campaigns for the control of certain diseases (eg,YAWS, 
PLAGUES and SMALLPOX) and the use of mobile clinics (Daramola, 

P- 

IDENTIFY P R I O R I T Y  
EEALTB PROBLEMS After the 1960 independence, the country inherited the colonial 

medical service system which was designed to provide a modicum of 
lXLT.LOP PROG-s health services for the population. There were uneven geographical 

distribution of avaiiable health resources in the country and lack of 
access to health care by majority of the population. Preventive and 
primary care were discontinuous and ineffective. Health planning 

EVALUATE THE became disjointed and evaluation was nctfer seriously copsidered. in ?he 
P R O G R P W S  government health services, there were divisions of responsibilities for 

health care among various categories of heait:! workers, governmental 
departments and their agencies without integrated direction, coherent 
policy and coordinated relationship (Jiriadu ei- a/, I925!. 

Infant and under-five mortality rates remained Very high and life 
expectar~cy at birth was below 43 years. Complications of pregnancy 
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occurred in about 15% of women and maternal mortality rate was 
about 25 per 1,000 deliveries. The major killer or crippling childhood 
diseases in the country were preventable diseases which can only be 
eradicated by immunization, health education, improvement in 
environmental sanitation, especially the provision of adequate and 
potable water supply as well as adequate and.safe disposal of refuse 
and human waste. It was also realised that 85% of the ill-health 
conditions c o ~ l d  be easily prevented and treated outside the hospital 
system by non-physicians, suitably selected, trained, super%4: ! and 

motivated (Fendall, 1972; Ransome-Kuti, 1981 1. 

The problem of poor state of health was interlinked and 
compounded by the overall developmental problems of the country. 
The counrry's gross national product per head never rose above US 10 
dollars and per capita expenditure on health was less than US 3 cent, 
?he bulk of which wen? into cur&?% krvicps which w ~ 9  I O C S ~  in 
urban areas. 

GOVERNMENTAL POLICY RESPONSES 
The Federai Government of Nigeria embarked on the 

reorganization of the health system of the country in the early 1970s. 
Two major policy changes were embarked upon, namely: (I) the 
introduction of the Health Management Board System (HMBS) and (ii) 
Primary Health Care (PHC) Programme. 

I. Health Management Board System (HMBSh 
In 1975, the government embarked on a reorganization of the health 
service system of the country by adopting a HMBS. The main 
objectives of HMBS, as an approach to managing the health services of 
a state, were to facilitate the delivery of effective and efficient health 
care and also facilitate effective participation of providers as well i 
consumers of health services in decisions about health. 

The basic concept uilderlying this approach is 
ZEGIONALIZATION of health se, ~ ices.  This concept has long been 
proposed as a potential solution to  the problems of fragmented heal?h 
services of most countries, including health needs of rural areas. It has 
also been descri.bed as "offering a unified planning of a functionally 
differentiated but well coordinated health care delivery system for. an 
entire geographical region, demarcated not just by political boundaries 

but according to established pattern of seeking and providing medical 
care in a manner similar to trading areas" (Oskewe, e t  at, 1982). 

The HMBS of Nigeria was essentially an administrative 1 
arrangement. within a state, for facilitating effective planning, 
management and allocation of health care resources and also for 
decentralizinq decision-making. The system aimed at organising 

resources into peripheral, intermediate and central organization and 1 
administration within a defined geographical-cum-political boundary. 1 
The HMBS of each state was therefore a three-iier pyramidal structure 1 
made up of: (i) a State Health Council at the apex; (ii) Zonal Healih 
Board in charge of each health zone and; (iii) Local Health Committee 
at the local goverilment level. 

11. Primary Health Care Programme. Since the 2nd of the second worid 
war, there were growing concerns for the poor state of health of peopie 

in disadvantaged and under-developed areas of the world. The 
principles of Primary Health Care (PHC), as a strategy for improving 
their poor state of health, had been sporadically devsloped, 
,demonstrated and advocated. PHC was therefor2 seen as an essentiai 
care necessary for providing social justice in health for the 
'disadvantaged populations. This realization led to world-wide concern, 
various int~rnational Initia+islas, :he dec!aiati~n of zht. seven principies 
ci the PHC by the world Health Assembly in May 1975 and also the 
ramous Alma-Ata declaration of September 1978. Some of the 
zrincipies of the declaration are as follows: 

ia) PHC must respond to the needs of the population. 
(b) There must be individual or collective 

participation of the users in the planning, 
irnplementatim and evaluation of health care. 

ic) All available resources must be investigate-d so is 
to make them appropriate, accessible av?  oderat rate in 
cost. , 

Before then, by the middle of 197C)s, s 17aajt6. I,,, p:oc,r?,m-e 
known as Basic Health Services Scheme (SHSS) ~ v a s  :i;rm~:.ia-~a! i%r the 
Nigerian government. The BHSS aimed a t  pr:>:l.iding i~onrprehensive, 
preventive, promotive and essentiai &~rqtil!r~ s e w i c ~ ~  by means of 
appropriate technology and a &hsn{;s' in t'i.: pattern of resource 
allocation to favol~r t h e  unde--~er.j3d 7.72 th" rural popuiayion. The 



occurred in about 15% of women and maternal mortality rate was 
about 25 per 1,000 deliveries. The major killer or crippling childhood 
diseases in the country were preventable diseases which can only be 
eradicated by immunization, health education, improvement in 
environmental sanitation, especially the provision of adequate and 
potable water supply as well as adequate and.safe disposal of refuse 
and human waste. It was also realised that 85% of the ill-health 
conditions c o ~ l d  be easily prevented and treated outside the hospital 
system by non-physicians, suitably selected, trained, super3+: ! and 
motivated (Fendall, 1972; Ransome-Kuti, 1981 1. 

The problem of poor state of health was interlinked and 
compounded by the overall developmental problems of the country. 
Tine counrry's gross national product per head never rose above US 10 
dollars and per capita expenditure on health was less than US 3 cent, 
the bulk of which went kt3 rusat!vs k ~ t i c e s  which wsrs locatw in 
urban areas. 

GOVERNMENTAL POLICY RESPONSES 
The Federal Government of Nigeria embarked on tl 

reorganization of the health system of the country in the early 1970 
Two major policy changes were embarked upon, namely: (1) t t  
introduction of the Health Management Board System (HMBS) and ( 
Primary Health Care (PHC) Programme. 

I. Health Management Board System IHMBSh 
In 1975, the government embarked on a reorganization of the health 
service system of the country by adopting a HMBS. The main 
objectives of HMBS, as an approach to managing the health services of 
3 state, were to  facilitate the delivery of effective and efficient health 
:are and also facilitate effective participaffon of providers as well as 
:onsum$rs of health services in decisions about health. 

The basic concept underlying this approach is 
3EGlONALlZATlON of health sea ices.  This concept has long been 
proposed as a potential solution to the problems of fragmented health 
services of most countries, including health needs of rurai areas. It has 
also been described as "offering a unified planning of a functionally 
differentiated but well coordinated health care delivery system for. an 
entire geographical region, demarcated not just by political boundaries 

but according to established pattern of seeking and providing medical 
care in a manner similar to trading areas" (Oskewe, et  a/, 1982). 

The YMBS of Nigeria was essentially an administrative 
arrangement. within a state, for facilitating effective planning, 
management and allocation of health care resources and also for 
decentralizinq decision-making. The system aimed at organising 
resources into peripheral, intermediate and central organization and 
administration within a defined geographical-cum-political boundary. 
The HMBS of each state was therefore a three-tier pyramidal structure 
made up of: (i) a State Health Council at the apex; (ii) Zonal Health 
Board in charge of each health zone and; (iii) Local Health Committee 
at the local government level. 

II. Primary Health Care Programme. Since the end cf the saccjnd worid 
war, there were growing concerns for the poor state of  health of people 

in disadvantaged and under-developed areas of the worid. The 
principles of Primary Health Care (PHC), as a strategy for improving 
their poor state of heart!, had been sporadically developed, 
demonstrated and advocated. PHC was therefore seen as an essential 
care necessary for providing social justice in heaith for the 
'disadvantaged populations. This realization led to world-wide concern, 
various intsrnaticnal initiatives, :he dec!ara?i~n cf ;ha seven principies 
c i  the PHC by the world Health Assembly in May 1975 and also the 

'amous Alma-Ata decldration of September 1978. Some of the 
;f.vcipies of the declaration are as follows: 

(a) PHC must respond to the needs of the population. 
Ib) There must be individual or collective 

participation of the users in the planning, 
implementatim and evaluation of health care. 

(c) All available resources must be investigated so 53 
to make them appropriate, accessible a ~ i c  !;loderate in 
cost. 

Before then, by the middle of 1970s, ? lla&. czrp I ) ~ I ) c ~ ? ~ R &  .. . 
known as Basic Health Services Scheme (8HSSI ;\nas -:i;rmu:.iairri.;;r the 
Nigerian government. The BHSS aimed at  pra??iding ;:~rr~rehensivs, 
preventive, promotive and essentiai curari-:5. services by means ot 
appropriate technology and a 3-mc.s' in pattern of resource 
allocation to favour :he undor-~er.~2c? :.)a:! t h r  ru:al popula~ion. The 



programme was renamed Prfmary Health Care (PHC) Programme in 
t 983 in order to streamline its approach with that advocated by WHO 
and UNICEF. 

The Federal Government of Nigeria adopted PHC as the 
cornerstone of its National Health Policy in 1987 and made it the main 
responsibility of local governments. .Acccrding to  the policy: 

"PHC shall provide general health services of preventive, 
curative, promotive and rehabilitative nature to the population 
at the entry point of the health care system. The provision of 
care at this level is largely the responsibility of local 
governments, with the support of the State Ministry of Health 
and within the overall Nafiond ,Yea/th Policy". (FklOH, 198 

The eight components of the PHC programmes which, accord in^ 
the National Health Policy, are the core areas of activities of the local 
government, are: 

Education concerning prevailing hea/th problems and 
method of preventing 2nd controlling them; 
Promotion of food supply and proper nutrition; 
An adequate supply of safe water and basic sanitatic 
Maternal and child health care, including family 
planning; 
Immunization against the major infectious diseases; 
Prevention and control of locally endemic diseases; 
Appropriate treatment of common diseases. 
Provision of essential drugs. 

Comm~rnity participation was ideniified as the main svategy for 
chieving the objectives of the PHC programmes. To ensure peoples' 
arricipation, each local government areaa was divided into health 
istricts and PHC Management Committees were formed in each local 

government area with the responsibilities for planning, managing, 
monitoring and evaluating PHC services at the local government level 
(Randome-Kuti, et a/, 1990). 

It was also recognized that thereswere some health service: 
under the local governments before the introduction of PHC approach 
These include maternity, dispensary and sanitary services ~ v i t h  staff 

compliment and other facilities. Some externally-supported PHC 
programmes were also in existence as vertical programmes, Such as 
expanded programme on immunization (EPI), Oral rehydration therapy 
(ORT; programme, nutrition and growth monitoring programme, rural 
water supply and sanitation (WATSAN). The basic challenge was to 
establish organizational and management strategies for integrating these 
programmes into a harmonious whole, so that effective and efficient 
health services could be delivered to the people in their communities. 

At the beginning, an average of 5% of the federal government's 
health budget was allocated t o  PHC (See table 1 below). Considerable 
amount of resources were expended on the programme by the 
international organizations such as WHO, UNICEF, USAID, etc. 
However, as years rolled by, resources allocated for the programme 
dwindled, thus indicating declining political commitment to the 
prpgramme. 

Table I : Federal Budgetary Allocation for PHC, 1987-1 989 (In millions 
nf Nairal ". m-"...-, 

Year Total FMOH .Allocation PHC Allocation as 
Budget for for PHC ?4, c~f  Total FMOH I 
Health Budge? jl 

1987 236.45 14.30 6.05 
1988 443.1 1 18.50 4.18 

( 1989 452.50 19.90 4.39 1 
Adapted from Egwu, 1996. 

Recent information on the health status of the population shows 
that the programme is yet to achieve its stated objectives. Various 
health status indicators, including infant mortality rate, child death rate 
and maternal mortality rate, have not shown any significant reductions. 

nmunization coverage has dropped to 1 1 %, majority o'f pregnant 
tomen have no access to safe delivery and about 50% of our children 
re suffering from chronic malnutrition which will undoubtedly affect 

their physical development and future intellectual functioning (see table 
2). 



Table 2: Selected Health lndtcators for Piigeria in 1994. HEALTH PROMOTION RESEARCH IN IFE - M Y  CONTpIe'JTIONS 

"The ideal outcomes of health resesrch is 

Infant Mortality Rate 
the effective utilization of its findings" 

1 1411 0 0 0  (HSR Training Series, 199 1 ) .  

Under-five Mortality Rate 191/1000 

Percentage of infants who had received 
any vaccination ..-I Mr Vice Chancellor, sir, when I joined the Department of 
Percentage of Dregnant women wi th Community Health of ,Obafemi ~ w o l o w o  Universit1/ as lecturer 11 in 
access to delivery by trained midwives 1979, 1 was assigned the responsibility of teach~ng and coordinating 

occupational health and some primary health care courses and 
programmes. As at that time, I was the only lecturer in the department 
with some practical experience of occupational hea!th Services. Initially, 

Although the HMBS and PHC programmes were designed I was only interested in doing research and using the research findings 
address the problems 

Cf underdevelopment of health in the to improve my tsaching. However, as nearly all my  research ideas 
inadequate Poor planning, coordination and management began to emanate from my communit\j health Ssr~fices in occu~ational 

available health resources at the local community level and lack or hezlth 2nd primary health care facilities, the need to use my research 
effectivemachinery for community invo~vements/pahicipation in the 

findings to improve the health -of rr11~ target populations for .!jervices 

Programmes are the factors Constraining the programmes (jinadu became very compelling. 
and Oribabor, 1988; Egwu, 1996). 

A t  the beginning, I was working alone. However, with 
~ncreaslng interes: in the conduct of research to assist in the 
formulation of health, policy and improve the health of the people, I 
b t ~ q  :n to develop collaborative research with colleagues within and 
outside my Faculty. 

My t~ rs t  ~ n ~ t i a t ~ o n  into the methodology o-i c~era t ions  research 
was when, Fro-fessor Ojofeitimi and I successfully developed and 
implemented an operat~ons research sponyored by Primary Care 
Operat~ons Research (PRICOR) in 1985. This study aimed at 
demonstrating a novel supervisory stratlgy for impro'ling the 
productivity of PHC workers in the country (Ojofeitimi, e t  a/,  19851 
Most of what I have learnt since then about health promotion research 
was through 'learr>lng by doing'. A brief discussior; c'f my adventures 
into health promiiilqn research befoie and s i l~ce ; ; w n  15 reievarl? ar this 
juncture 

Promoting the Hedth of Nigerian Workers 
~ ~ d ~ ~ . f - i . ? ~  of \;ario,ls k i ~ d s  h a v ~  bear; ?.;.:- : ' is ' -?5!  in ?,/igeria 
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Our investigations revealed the follc~.vings: 
(a) Majority of workers in the industry suffered from minor 

injuries during the process of handling woods. Occasionally, 
when serious and fatal accidents occurred, they were caused 
by falling and flying objects, usually in the logging section. 
These accidents resulted into considerable loss of man-hours 
and productivity (see Tables 3 & 4). 

(bl Impairmer!~ of respiratory function, as a rosult of 
inhalation cf wccd dusts and substances were found mainly 
among wcoci Furniture workers in the industry. While some of 
the respirehie wood dusts were transported to the alveoli and 
caused restr3ctjv% ajrway problems, others caused bronchi- 
constriction and, ;tenca, obstructive airway problems (see 
Table 5). 

I& 8: Dktribution of Wood Industrial Accidents According to Types 
of Injuries Sustained by the Workers in 1984. I 

Types of Injuries Number Relative Incident rate 6er 
of Workers Frequency 1 0 0 w o old - 

% workers 1 
I 

I 

I 
Minor injuries 395 80.6 52.5 

I 

Deep lacerations/ I 

punctured wounds 28 5.7 3.7 I 
. I 

I 

(c) Contact with wood and' chemicals used for their preservation Eye Injuries 27 5.5 3.6 l 
and pr~paration 3 % ~  r~sulted into a!ler,"Ic bzrrna:ltis {sse ?a! 

10 2.0 1.3 
; , I  

6). Fractures I 
(d) Medical section o-f the industry was poorly organised. Patients Head Injuries (i) 4 0.8 0.5 

records were not adequately kept and the, health personnel were not 
engaged in any preventive and promotive programmes. Burns and scalds 4 0.8 0.5 

I 

We therefor2 developed a heaith promotion programme, 
Focusing not only on workers' education about safety precautions in the 
wood industry and the use of protective devices, but also on the 
reduction of specific hazards in the industry. Our intervention 
programme later brought together medical department of the industry, 
workers' union and management to formulate policies on health and 
safety of worksrs in the industry. Occupational Health and Safety Unii 
of the Federal Ministry of Health later reqwsted for the results of OUI 

findings to aid the unit in setting standards for the control of hazards 
in the wood industries in ?he country. 

I 
Snake bites (ii) 4 0.61 0.5 

Scorpion stings 3 0.6 0.4 

Others 15 3.1 2.0 

(i) 2 died of head injuries 
(ii) 1 died of snake bites. 



Table 4: Incident rates (IR) of wood industrial injurieslsccidents i 
the various production units of the wood industry. 

Types of Injuries Plywood Sawmill Furniture Workshop Forestry 
N=156 N=119 N=93 N=25 N=98 

Mirror injuries 51.2 52.9 53.7 60.0 52.0 

Deep lacerations 3.1 5.2 4.1 8.0 2.0 

Eye injuries 1.9 5.8 2.0 16.0 2.0 

Fractures 0.4 2.3 0.3 4.0 2.0 

Head injuries 0.4 0.6 1.3 

Burns and scalds 0.8 8.0 

Snake bites - 0 2.7 

Scorpion stings 0.4 - 2.0 

Others 5.4 5.2 4.8 8.1 

Total 60.0 69.2 62.8 100.0 66.2 

Table 5: Ventilatory capacity of wood furniture workers before and 
during working hours. 

Variables Before Working Differences before P 
and during working 
hours 

FVC 3.41 0.32 -0.59 <0.01 

FEV, 3.04 + 0.25 -0.93 CO.01 

MET (in-sec) 0.63 + 0.36 -0.26 <0.01 

Table 6: Contact dermatitis among workers in various production 
sections of the wood industry 

Production Sections No. of Workers No. with Percen- 
Examined contact tage 

Dermatitis 

Plywood workers 20 ! 5 75.Q 

Furniture Assembly 
and Prototype 
workers 11 

Sanding workers 6 3 50.0 

Furniture Spraying 
workers 11 

Quality Control 
workers 6 

Total 54 2 9 54.7 



 ont trolling Noise Hazards in the Wood Industries: Noise, according 
International Labour Organisation (ILO, 19771, is all sound which COL 

result in hearing impairment or be harmful to health or otherwi. 
dangerous. Noise is a major health hazard in Nigeria, particularly in 
small-scare wood industries (sawmills) which provide employment for 
a sizeable proportion of the working population in south-westerri 
Nigeria. Unfortunately, majority of Nigerian workers do not perceive 
noise as dangerous to health. 

As a result of our successful implementation of the wood 
industrial project, I was invited by ]LO, in 1992, to develop a project for 
the control of noise hazard among small-scale wocd industrial workers 
in the country. This proiect started with the identification and 
quantification of the noise hazard and the assessment of knowledge, 
attitude and practice of noise prevention among wood workers in Osun, 
Ondo and Ogun states. 

Our findings ravealed tpat the two main types of saw used bm 
the saw-millers (circular and band saws) emitted noise that was abovl 
the recommended threshold value of 90dB and which could result intu 
hbaring impairment of the workers (see Table 71. Workers had poor 
,knowledge of the hazard and were not practising any noise abatement 
method. 

We therefore embarked on health promction programme thaq 
focused-on: (il improving workers' knowledge of the noise hazard; (ii: 
provision and use of noise -limiter (ear protector) and: (iii) noise 
reduction through regular maintenance of machines. 
One of the first set of lfe medical graduates to obtain the Fellowship of 
the West African Community Medicine, from the Department of 
:ommunity Health of Obafemi Awolowo University, participated in this 
roject. He wrote his fellowship dissertation on noise among the wood 
idustrial workers, under my supervision, using equipment loaned to us 
y the ILO. 

Table 7: Noise Level in Sawmills in Ondo, Ogun md Own State5 of I 

Nigeria I 
I 

Type of Machine Circular Saw Band Saw 
I 
I 

Average Sound Level (dB) 96.1 + 0.3 95.9 f 2 
I 
I 

Average Highest Noise 
1 

I 

detected (dB) 1 1 2 . 2 ~ 1  1 0 9 . 2 - - 3  I 
i 

Average of Leq (dB) 1 0 5 . 5 ~ 2  1 0 3 . 3 L 3  
I 
I 
I 
I 

Average Dose D/o (dB) 1 2 0 . 4 ~ 3  1 3 4 . 1 L 2  
I 
I 

103.8+2 97.3+2 
I 

Average Lavc (dB) I 

Average duration of 
Expusur~ (hours) 8.5 8.5 

Type of Noise Steady Steady I 
i 
I 
1 

Key: Leq = Equivalent continu'ous sound level. 
I 
I 

Lavc = Average sound levelmeasured by sound me+ 
to  which worker is exposed. I 

In summary, one of the greatest challenges of Nigeria and ot6er 
industrializing nations is the need to develop adequate health promotibn 
programmes for workers. Adequate health promotion pragrammbs 
require establishment of facilities for the identification qf hazardops 
substances in the work environment that may affect the health and 
well-being of workers, and the development of programmes for their 
control. This should be a joint responsibility of the governmeqt. 
industrial heAth department, workers and their managers. 

I 
I 
I 

Promoting the Health of Nigerian Child 
An average Nigerian child is an unhealthy child. :;a/she is 

ravaged by disease and hunger. The very high Infant a ~ d  i.r.r::?iibe 



monality rates, as indicated earlier, tell part of thestory. The major 
killer or crippling childhood diseases in the country are 
infectious/cornmunicable diseases and malnutrition, which have also 
been described earlier. 

Evaluation of Expanded Programme on Immunization (€PI) 

"lmmufljzafion Programme constitutes one of the most 
economical and effective approaches to the prevention of 
communicable diseases and can produce dramatic effects in the 
battle to lower infant and childhopd mortaliw rates in the 
developing countries i f  they are well implemented" Ninadu, 
1983) 

In 1974, Nigeria embarked on EPI with the objective of immunizing 
at least 85% of children against six target diseases, namely: 

Tuberculosis 
Neonatal Tet~,:irs 
Dbh  theria 
Poliorn yelitis 
Measles 
Whooping Cough or Pertussis 

The programme started in Oyo State after a pilot study 
conducted at lkire in lrewole Local Government area in 1975. 
After few years rf its imp!ementation, i t  became obvious that tk- 
programme was failing, despite huge rssources committed to it by WH 
and UNICEF. 

In 1982, 1 conducted an administrat~ve case study of the 
programme and identified why the programme was not likely to achieve 
its stated objectives. These include "hadequate cornrnonifyinv0/vemen~ 
in fhe planning and implementation of the programme, poor 
communication berween different government departments and 
inadequatepublicity" IJinadu, 1983\. This study was later cited by the 
then Honourable Min~ster of Health, Professor Oliko:,e Ransome-Kuti, 
during the launching of  Na~ional Primary Health Progremme iil i 987, as 
one of :he inajor contribut~ons to the develooment of Primary Health 
Care In Nigsria. It was by a stroks of luck that this small piece of 
research influenced 3 national health oolic\r. This is the ul;ima;s gcai of 

policy-oriented health research activities which is often very diTficuh to 
realise in one's life-time. 

preventing Childhood Diarrhoea) Diseases: Diarrhoea has long been 
recognized as a major cause of morbidity and mortality among children 
in Nigeria (FGNIUNICEF, 1985; FMOH, 1987). Although the disease is 
generally known to be caused by poor environmental conditions and 
socio-cultural behaviours of the people, specific environmental and 
S ~ ~ ~ o - ~ ~ I t ~ r a l  factors that are responsible for the high incidence of the 
disease in the country remained inadequately investigated. Therefore. 
one of the pr~ority research needs was to develop anti-diarrhoea1 
interventions based on specific, behavioural and environmental 
determinants 01 the disease (Faechem e t  a/, 1983; Faechem, 19841. 

As a matter of fact, my interest in child health problems wtas 

aiotised by scme rnenbers of the community who told us. duiing a 
cornmunit\/-based investigation of goitre in Akoko area of Ondo State 
in 1984 (a project coordinated by Professor Oke of the Departmenr ot 
Chemistry), that their priority health problem was not 'goitre' but saving 
the lives of their children from diseases Further enquiry and 
observation revealed that diarrhoea was a number one killer of children 
in the area. I therefore spent the next two years developing a research 
proposal for the control of childhood diarrhoea in the area, for funding 
by International Development Research Centre iiDRCi. 

The investigation commenced in 1987 and was conducted for 
four years by a multidisciplinary team of investigators (Jinadu, Olusi. 
Agun and Fab~yil. Our aim was to develop community-based piioi 
intervention strategy for the prevention of childhood diarrhoea in this 
rural area of Nigeria. 

Our pre-intervention investigation revealed inadequate disposal 
of children and adult faeces and household refuse, lack of hand- 
wasiling with soap and water after going to toilet and before preparing 
chi1dr.n foods, poor breast-feeding practice and unhygieni:: feeding 
utensils 5s the risk factors for child!iood diaii?.caa ir. :ha a:e: {Jizal.: 
et al, 1991 ) .  

Health promotion interventions, based on these findings, w"re 
formulated and implemented among mothers with childrsi i.:nder the 



age of five years in the communities. Evaluation of the project, after 12 
months of intensive community-based intervention, revealed a 
significant reduction in the incidence of diarrhoea in the intervention 
communities,-compared with the control communities (see Tables 8 and 
9). 

Table 8: Six-month post-~ntervention incidence of diarrhoea among 
children 0-5 years in intervention communities, compared with contrui 
communities. in Akoko Area of Ondo State, Nigeria 

r 

Intervention* Control* + 
Age-group RR++I* p-Value (in yrs) IDo*' ID*'- 

< 1 1.20 3.05 0.39 C).W@ 

I 1-2 1.15 1 .34 I 0.86 0.000 I I 
2-3 1.23 2.31 0.53 0.000 

3-4 9.27 l 0.63 0.56 0.000 

4- 5 4.72 14.72 0.32 0.000 

Total 1.22 2.45 0.50 0.000 

Total number of children observed in the intervention communities = 2235 

I +  Total number of children observed in the control ~ommunities = 1900 

Incidence Density11 000 

W * B *  Relative Risk 

I 

Table 9: Pre- and Post-lntervent~ons two-week prevalence of diarrnoea~ 
among children 0-5 years In Akoko Area of Ondo State. Nigeria 

I 

I 

I 

I 
Age-group Pre-lntervention Post-Intervention ?& Reduction 
(in years) (%) (%I  I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

In 1993, following successful implementation of this project, I 
was invited by Applied Diarrhoea1 Disease Research Project (ADDRI of 
the Harvard Institute for International Deveiopment t o  develop anothet 
aspec?. of applied childhood diarrhoea1 disease project. 0the/ 
investigators in the oroject were Professor Odebiyi af De~artment of 
Sociology and Anthropology and Dr. Fajewonysmi of the Department 
of Community Health. The project was conducted in lfe South LOC?~ 

Government n,rea of Osun State, Nigeria. Our research objectives were 
to determine the prevalence of personal and domestic hygiene 
behaviour associated with high incidence of childhood diarrhoea and 
develop community-based health promotion intervsn:ion for addressinb 
them. I 

I 

Our findinss r2veaied ditiersnf catagcriratians of diarrhoedi 
illnesses by members cf the ccmrnufiity (see T&de 10). The mother?' 
perceptions of ;he seriousness of the illnesses and the causes were 
based on these ca:egorizations. These, in turn, were shown to inflliencle 
the types of home treatments used by the mothrrs [Jinadu e t a /  19951. 

, Foods given or not given to children during the di.;ease reflected 
a commmityls notion 3: The aeticiogy of the disease ! j ; l c  !u tit a/. 1 995). I 
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----..-- +;-- ..,- -- -.I-- ;A..-+;$;-A ' " I -  +'---efore made specific policv 
~ i b l e  12: 

.-A. - - A  --L---;-- Prevalence of severe malnutri 
LUI~>UIIIC)CIUII VVEI C: a t a u  IUGIILIIICU. v v c  CI I ~ I I  

tion in children under 10 years of ~ g a ,  
recommendations for increas~ng tood pruuu~-LIUII ~ I I U  ~ I I I I ~ I I L I I I ~  

f 
by age-group distribution in the ONADEP and the control areas, as 1 

household food consumption and preventing childhood malnutrition in 
a I indicated by children below -3 standard deviation (SD) of the m m d i r n  . . -. -- -- ...--.-.. 

I me coun~ry. I values of the nutritional indicators. 
I 

Age-group Weight-for-Age 
(Underweight) 

Height-for-Age 
(Stunting) 

I -.,.\- . . . 
Prwalence of Malnutrition in Children Under 10 Years of Age. by --.- --,. - - J  *,-- fi--*--, 

Aae-group Distribcdon in the 
I 

inrl ir i tedh~ Childr?n below -2 S 
UNAULr ana rne b u a l u w n  m.=u-. -- 

I 
...- ...-..-- -, -. .-~. - 

itandarc! Deviations 3SD) of the Median 

Values of the Nutrl?Ianel indicators 
I 

Weight-for-Age Height-for-Age 
Weight-for-Height 

(Underweight) (Stunting) ' 

(Wasting) 

Agegmup % below - 2  SD 
'tb below - 2  SO % below - 2 SO 

I (months) ONADEP CONTROL ONADEP CONTROL ONADEP CONTROL 

I I Child Abuse and Neglect 
- - - -  ..- n 29.9 40.1 5.4 6.7 

Y A child is abused when I 

39.0 8.5 7.6 '  I by a parent Or caretaker. The pl 
Ju. I 4V .U  preceded or accompanied by z 

3hysical injury is inflicted on himher 
hysical injury or assault is usually 
I harsh ar?d punitive climate of 

child-marirg ind lack of emphatic wrentins. A chiid is regarded as 
neglec:ed ~vher: parents fail to measure u? ?Q ectortod stz~dsrd cr 
norm of chiid care, whether wilfully or uo-w;ifullv, or for reasons 
bevond their ccqtrol. 
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Using the experience acquired during the nationwide evaluation, 
I developed a guinea worm-focused action research proposal which 
won a highly competitive African Research Foundation Fellowship in 
1389. The research was conducted in Akoko area, the most endsmic- 
guinea worm area of Ondo State, using community participation and 
grass-root mobilization strategies. 

After obtaining baseline information o n  the prevalence of the 
disease and socio-culturd factors sustaining it, we embarked on 
community education and mobilization for the eradication of the 
disease. Members of the communities were sensitidd to the problems 
of guinea worm and also made aware that the eradication of the 
disease, through the pmvision of safe drinking water, should be their 
individual and collective responsibilities. 

Self-Help Projects: In the  intervention communiiies, one ccmnuni:y 
decided to  repair its old dam, another community decided t o  protect 
cornmuna! pond by building a conc:a:e wa!! rsucd i? end t~.~fo 
communities decided to construct boreholes. Members of the 
corhmunities contributed money and material resources for these seif- 
help projects. 

In summary, this 3c:ion researcH shows that effective 
mobilization of grass-root socio-cultural organizations in guinea worm 
eradication programme resulted in a significant reduction in the 
prevalence of the disease in thk intervention communities (see Table 
13). Factors influencing effective participation of the organizatio 
include: (a) ievel of education of their members; (b) interest of su 
organizations in community development activities. 

Table 13: Prevalence of guinea worm in the intervantion and the 
Control Communities in Akoko Area in 1991. 

1 Intervention 1 Control 1 
Coinmunities Comniunities 

No. of persons 28.952 1 1.883 
observed 

II No. of persons 2,214 1 7,846 
infected il 

I 

Percent prevalence 7.6 15.5 I 

Improving Reproductive Health of Nigerian Women 

i Nigeria is the most populous country in Africa and, with a 
+ $ growth rare of 3.1 and a total fertility rate of 6.3, it is also one of the 

fastest growing population in the continent. Despite about three 
P 

decades of efforts to promote the use of modern contraceptives in 
Nigeria, there has been no appreciable impact of this programme on 
feniiity and reproductive health. Demographic and health surveys 
conducted in the past decade have consistently shown low prevalence 
of modern contraceptives and very high fertility rates (Federal Office of 
Statistics, 1 992). Rapid population growth continues. 

Unintended pregnancies and complications from childbirth are 
the main hazards of re.production faced by Nigerian w?men. Reduciilg 
the number of times a woman is exposed to unwanted pregnancies 
through family planning will therefore promote her reprclucfive health. 

Varicus attempts that have been made to provide family 
plannina services in the country were through clinic and community 
Prescription/distribution of contraceptives, using strateyies rhat were 
borrowed from other countries. It is now very clear t~ ~ o l i c y  makers 
and programme managers that there strategies h~i i .  ?3t *ncfZ2d. The 



basic challenge, therefore. is to develop alternative strategies that are 
culturally relevant and meet the needs of the community for services. 

One of such authentic strategies is the market-based 
distribution of contraceptives, using market vendors, developed by 
Professor Ladipo and co-workers at lbadan in 1985 (Ladipo, et a/, 
1990). Although this market vendor initiative later spread to various 
pans of the country, there was a serious concern about its 
sustainability by donor agencies. 

A review of experience and achievements of the initiative in the country 
was therefore undertaken by Jinadu, Phillips, and Kane in 1993 
IJinadu, eta/, 1993). This project was sponsored by African Operations 
Research and Technical Assistance Project 
Population Council, Nairobi. Our findings highlighted the weakness and 
strengths of the various strategies used by :he numerous agencies 
involved with the initiative. Our recommendations include the need for 
!j:?ker c:era?jcps research to assess i;s impact cn :he prsvalencs of 
contraceotives in the country. 

Investigating Tradijonal Fertility Regulation Among the Yoruba: 
Although the existence of various types of traditional contraceptives 
[TC) have been known in Nigeria for a long time, the types commonly 
used and their effectiveness have never been investigated. Olusi, 
Ajuwon and I conducted investigations, sponsored by IDRC, that aimed 
at (i) identifying the prwalence and practice of TC among yoruba 
women of child-bearing age, {li) describing methods of their preparatior! 
and administration by traditional medical practition-rs and, liii) 
determining their use-effactiveness. The study was conducted in lfe 
area between 1989 and 1992. 

Qcr findings revealed the nxistnnce of four main varieties 01 
Orukk Pseje, igbere and lgbadi among the population. 

Tne~r 

prevalars? was 7.1 percept and the use was significantly more 
commor among :he uneducated wnmen and women aged 20 to 29 
years old. Findings also i?veai?d varieties of herbal and animal products 
used the praparati~nj o i  :hi TC, methods of adminisfration and 
taboos qainst usage. Our case-control study. of use-effectiveness 

shows that a significant proportion of the non-users of the TC (34.5%) 
t.-c??v yr?.pa"t cornward i i i th the usera ( 5 . 6 % ) ,  thus demonstrating 

apparent effectiveness of the TC methods. We therefore concluded that 
'there may be value in incorporating the promotion of TC into national 
family planning programmes in the.countryr (Jinadu et a/, 1997(a); 
Jinadu et a/, 1997(b)), 

Environment and Health 
One of the greatest threat to human health are the environmental 
factors which range from atmospheric pollution !o food conramination. 
Air pollution within the household environment, caused primarily by the 
use of biomass fuel, is one such factors (Ellegard, 1991 1. There is a 
growing evidence linking indoor air pollution IIAP) with high incidence 
of respiratory diseases, particularly among children and women, in 
developing countries (Achimadi, (1 991 ). 

Behavioural and socio-cultural factors are generally know0 to be 
associated with the problems. Therefore, one of the priority research 
areas was the need t o  develop action programme for modifying 
behavioural practices related to IAP due to the use of biomass fuel. 

Control of Indoor Air Pollution: Recently, my colleagues (Dr. B.A. I Fajewonyomi, Dr. A. A. Ojo) and I started a project for the control of 
1 IAP through community-based, participatory, educational intervention 

,<., 1 
that aims at modify~ng existing practices related to the use of biomass 
fuel. This study was sponsored by NEST/Ford Foundation and was 
yonducted in lfetedo in Ife South Locdl Government Area of Osun State. 
Our preliminary findings revealed that the prevalence of cough and 
catarrh among under 5 children in the community was very high - 
26.69/0 and 25 ,8% respectively. A factor identified as significantly 
associated with the high prevalence was inadequate ventilation of 
cooking areas rn the households. 

We have developed and conducted pilot intervention which 
focused on how to modify the environmentally harmful practices and 
behaviours related to inadequate ventilation of the cooking areas, 
Darticularly the use of fuelwood/kefosine f ~ i  cooking within the 
households Our process evaluat~on o f  !he pilot in.". ?ar\~entlcn revsaied 
that community leaders and PHC v~orkers were carrying h e  messages 

the grassroots. Even though the pilo? project lasted for three months, 
h e  intend to conducr further interventions for  modifying the 

harmful practices and evaluate their !mpacts. 



The Challenge of Old and New Health Threats 
Many infectious and communicable diseases, such as malaria, 

tuberculosis, leprosy, cerebrospinal meningitis etc, continue to  cause 
considerable death and suffering in Nigeria. Chronic diseases such as 
hypertension, heart diseases, cancer, circulatory diseases, mental 
disorders etc, now pose a greater threat t o  our health than before 
because of our changing lifestyle. Alcohol, cigarette smoking, drug 
addiction, sedentary life and socio-economic pressures are some of the 
areas which recuire urgent health promotion actions. 

The fact that AIDSIHIV poses a serious threat to the health and 
well-being of sexually active population in Nigeria is now well known. 
Between 1.5 to 2.5 millions Nigerians are infected with the virus. 
Research on sexual behaviour and HIV transmission in Nigeria has 
focused primarily on identification and modification of sexual behaviour 
of high risk groups such as commercial sex workers, long distance 
truck drivers and adolescents (Jinadu et at, 1993). However, recent 
trends of the infection show that the general population are equally at 
risk. Modification of our sexual behaviours by being faithful to our 
wives and husbands, girl friends or boy friends, (and appropriate use of 
condom if you cannot keep to this simple rule), is the only means of 
ensuring that one is not infecte'd through sexual intercourse and die a 
premature and painful death. 

Aging and Health: AS life expectancy increases in the country, majority 
of those over 65 years will increase and the needs for the society to 
care for the elderly population will also increase. Within our traditional 
extended family network and the community, elderly members of the 
family have been adequately resoected and catered for. Howwer, with 
increasing western education and rural-urban migration of young 
people, the country is experiencing th% d;sso:cltion of the extended 
families with its devastating consequences on the health and welfare 
of the elderly. Starvation, loneliness, chronic disabling conditions, 
psychiatric illnesses, infections and extreme poverty are now some of 
the common afflictions of the elderly in our society. Policy oriented 
researches are needed for the development of health promotion 
programmes for addressing the health and welfare neeus of the elderly 
in the country. 

i Partnering for Health Promotion Research. 
The fact that health research rarely influence health policy 

formulation and health promotion in Nigeria is partly responsible for the 
slow pace of health development in the country. Although this sad 
situation has always been bemoaned by researchers and policy makers 
alike, few efforts ,have been made to correct it. (ADDR, 1995). 

In recent years, however, attempts have been made to make 
health research conducted in universities relevant to the health needs 
of the communities. As a part of the overall strategies for conducting 
essential health research, building capacity, dissemination and utilization 
of research findirys, partnerships can be entered into between the 
researchersiresearch institutions, the health service organizations anc 
the target community for services. The Federal Ministry of Health, 
through a grant from Eritish Overseas Development Administration, is 
currently supporting parmership programmes in PHC education, 
essential health research and services between local governments and 
medical schools in the country (NPHCDA, 1992). 

At  the Obafemi Awolowo University College of Health Sciences, 
we have successfully utilized such partnership-driven programme for 
community-based health promotion activities (Jinadu e t  a/, 1997). Our .I; experience of rhe planning and implementation of these partnership 

1 projects have shown that: 

I. .For health profes.sionals and ordinary members of the 
community to  work effectively for a common purpose they 
should share a common vision of health. Unfortunately, health 
professionals, more often than not, will discover that members 
of the communities do not share their priorities or notions 01 
disease causation and prevention. 

Esiablishment of effective communication strategies with the 
partners, i.e. the researcherslresearch institutions, the local 
governments and the comml~nities is a sine qu;, non for 
successful partnering. 

Also, a recent review of experience of the initiatives highlights 
the importance 9.f community mobiiiza~ion, cornmunit\/ 
participation ann community empowerment during the planning, 



I I 

implementation and evaluation of health research for I 
I 

community development (Jinadu, et a/, 1997). ~s~cho log ica l  and ecoloy~cal tactors of the area" (University of ( 
Ife, 1976). I 

I 
Training of Health Professionals for Relevance - I 

Ife Experience 

country, may lose its social vision, i.e, become disconnected from the 
societal end and becomes an end in itself. Health professional education 
should be a means to an end, and the end should .be improvement in 

the programme. 
the quality of life of the majority of the population. That appropriately I 
trained health professionals can exert positive infhence On the health I 

of the nation is not ic doubt. However, a situation where we continue After few years of the establishment of If? medical education i 
to produce i\eaiti\ proiessionais who are not a~(3quate l~ sensitised to Programme, new departments were created f;om the Division of 1 
the needs of the majority of the population for health care, does not Community Care and new staff, who were never orientated towards the 1 

I original ~hiloso~h:, and objectives o? the gr9gramve, were recr l~i ty j  augur we\\ for the future of the roun?r? and the professions. 
info leadership ~osi t iocs.  The cmtra1is.d apnroach to planning and ( 

was this realization that led the Faculty of Health Sciences of allocation of resources f ~ r  the programme was abandoned. The 1 

the Obafemi ~ w o l o w o  University in 1972 to start with a commitment Programme became the rosponsibility (jf the ney, Department of ( 
to train health professionals to meet priority health needs of its target Community Health and Nutrition which never had human and malierial I 

resources for i ? ~  imci?men?ation. T3e prDgrsmme t:?er?fore ( community for services. It therefore initiated innovative community- 

I 
abandoned. 

oriented educational programme for its medical and other health science 
I 
I 

students (nursing, environmental health and medical rehabilitatiofi). ' I. - 
I Rural Community-Easzd !9UCC\ 1-?s&? P : q ? z ~ ~ e  ~ l t h ~ ~ g h  the programme was based in the Division of Communit~ Care, 

I 
I 

the forerunner of the Department of Community Health and Nutrition, Despite the above, some members of the Faculty \prho beii,.\,sd I 
in the philosophy of the cornrnuniiy-orien~~d przgramme t 3ga r~  to 1 

there was Faculty-based planning and cobrdination of the Programme. clamour for its revival. In 1987, the Facull?r ~ 3 s  persuaded to ra- I 
Transportation, accommodation and other resources for the 
implemerltation of the programme were provided by the University. examine the PHC aspect of its curriculum in view o i  the Fact toat PHC I 

had become a major focus of healrh service for the nation and, also, 

Professor Grillo, a renown acatomist and foundaticn Dean. 
that the Programme which ife started and abandoned had nor only ( 
spread to other uni\larsi:les in the country, bu: had earned jlorin ivedical 1 provided strong and charismatic leadership for the programme. School "a W H O  coliaborative Centre for ,Yealth hlanpower ( 

Students1 educational objectives of the programme include: ~evelopment ". In addition, internal as YIPII as external pressures to 1 
yontinue the membership of Internatjonzl i \ jetw~rk.of Cammunity- I 
Griented Msdical Insiitl~-!ions forced us ro rs-"xamin& our progrmme. i 

"assessing the health status of the cornrnunit~, defining its ' Another rural communitlr-based Sezl?h grogramme (RCICO! was I 
major health problems, allocating priorities and formulating therefore established b.4 the F3c!i!ty. I 
plans for dealing with them; working in or leading a health I 

I 
team; undertaking community health education; and tailoring TWO rural comi~11ini:ies - ;mas;-lle and isova - )Mere sejectecj for ( 
his/her activities in respect of the health needs of the I 

the Programme. The 7rogramrne w a s  to be coordinated from the o.ffice 
of the Dean and a!! r n s ~ b e r s  o i  :fie Facult., %,*~?rs t9 be jn-,ol~,zd its I I 

. . 
- .  



.plann,ng, lmppmentarlon ana evaluation. However, the programme was 
to the 

Of reviewing medical and other health professional 
soon abandoned because there was no adequate organizational 1 Cu"icula to incorporate Ibis prOcIramme. and Set up adequate strucmre 

for its implementation, sustainable Community-based PHC 
will structure for its implementation. ' 

continue to remain a mirage at 1fe. 

our case descriptions of these Ife programmes illustrated 
various efforts to  keep the innovative PHC educational programmes Of Innovative Approach to Medical Undertadustc E ~ ~ ~ * . ~ ~  

alive and the forces and outside the medical schools militating in Nigeria- Recently, in a project Sponsored by "The 
of 

against it (Jinadu and Davies-Adetugbo. 1992; .Iinadu. 1992)' 
African Universities". We (Jinadu, Ojofeitimj and or;babor,, 

evaluated 
approach to CGmmUnity-based p ~ c  medical education 

Universiw-~ommuni~ pafinership Initiative (UCPl) for PHC Education# in Nigeria' Our investigation revealed two critical fanors responsible for 

Research and Service: In 1992, all medical schools in the were the successful 'Perations of the programme in some medical sc~ools 

invited by the National Primary Health Care Developing Agency in the country- These were: (i) the establishment of 

!ypuCp,&! ~f the hdsrsl  Ministry of Health and Social Services to 
structures. approved and financially supported by the 

develop PHC and service with local governments Of their University for the planning, Programming and implementation at the 
programmes; rii) the central location and coordination of ?he programme 

I asked by the foundation !l!rOYGst of  our of Health 

Sciences (professor Adetugbo) to develop a proposal !or this initiative 
w"hin the medical schools. This allowed for degrees of 

and, later, to coordinate it. Another community-based 
panicipation Only by all members of the medical schools and the university communities, 

but also members of larger the community, service and research programme Was developed. Ife South 
Go,,ernment Area (IS\-\;A) was chosen for the programme. 

Other imponant in the success of the Programmes were the 
quality Of leadership Fmvided for them, and promotional anivities of 

organizations (e.g. WHO, lnternatjOnal Networt of 
COmmunit~-~riented Health Institutions). 

strategies for the planning and implementation of the UCP' I 

include community mobilization/participation and capacity building, 
"Wi%7 can make the difference herween ,ife and 

Facilities were for community-based PHC education and 
death- and midwives help indiv;dUails. 

service, including the setting Up of PHC Laboratory for simple an0 COfT7rnunities to become we// and 

microbiGlogical examination ,of urine, faeces 2nd blood. This 
hr=lrhy. They care for those who are ;I/ or ,@hose 

laboratory, set up at a modest cost M about 25G,000 under the is tnrearened. neb people to cope with effects of 
SUpe,.,,iSion Of D~ DUrOsinmi of the Department of Haematologys has acd dsabiiity" (WHO, 1 996). 

now become a model for other local government PHC programmes in ~ Mr. Chancellor, sir, nurses provide, and continue to the country. Provide a large pan of health Care in Nigeria, and other pans of the 
Although the PHC education of medical students under this 

I "Orld' their training and role in health promofjon need be re-examined and expanded+ 'To do so, em~hasis in ?hair rr3ining must ioitiatilre vias planned to take place at various levels.of their shift to acquiring knowledge and mast relevant to the health care 
medical education, ..,is has not been possible because Of the 'nab'l'ty of the community and this must be accompanied by a of the College to review its medica1 curriculum to accommodate this correseonding change in professional anitudes ,9851. and lack of adequate organizational structure for sustaining I 

planning, implementation and evaluation. unlessour College rises up 1 

J. 1 



Traditionally, basic nursing education in Nigeria focuses mainly 
on strategies for caring for individual patients, particularly in hospital 
settings, with little attention gium TO health care needs of people in 
theircommunities. There a m  currently about 65 schools of nursing 
and 66 schools of midwifery in the country, attached to hospitals for 
this purpose, and producing approximately 3,500 nurses and 1,700 
midwives anoual!~. Recent!y, P9C programmes have been introduced 
into the nursing curriculum with a view to expanding the scopes of 
practice of nurses in the country. 

The challenge to  the Nursing and Midwifery Council of Nigeria 
is to radically review nursing and midwifery curricula and restructure 
these mushroom schools of nursing and midwifery into a collegiate 
system, with a view to imoroving the standard of nursing practice in 
the country. I am awarcl of, and procld to be associated with, the 
curyen: e f f~ r ts  being made iii this dii2c;ioi: b./ ;he Ccuficil. I bope ;he 
Council will have the determination and political bac!<ing to sustain and 
carry throuqi this reform. 

in Community Heaita "lrsinsing (C!-!"l), t!?e principles of health 
promotion should be integratad a t  all !evsls of care. The community 
health nurses are expeczed .tc ernplo\t the following three processes in 
the delivery of services ?ither to indijtiduals, the family or the 
community: 

Assessment of noeds for cyre, including social, 
environmental arid cersonal factors influencing the health 
status of the target community; 

Planning and irnclementing health care nmds of the target 
community; L 

Evaluatior? c.f :% a*3ctiveness o+ the care prof~ided. 

Other responsibiiities i'i CkIN shvtild include: 

I 
I In order to produce nurses that can meet the challenge of health 

promotion, either at individual, family or community level, there is a 
need for more emphasis on community-oriented model in basic nursing 
education curriculum in Nigeria and adequate development of 
community health nursing as a post-basic and post-graduate 
educational programme. 

The training of community healih nurses ICHNs) in Nigeria takes 
place in only 10 educational institutions under the auspices of the West 
African Health Examination Board IWAHEB). This body determines the 
curriculum and conducts the professional examination for the CHNs 
while the NhMCN licence them to practice. 

West African College of Nursing IWACN): The WACN, as a part of the 
~rofessional agenciss of ?he 'Nest African Health Community, has as its 
main objectives the promotion of excellence in nursing education at the 
basic and post-basic levels and the maintenance of standards of nursing 
practice within the community (WACN, 1980). The Nigeria Chapter of 
the College, which was inaugurated on May 21, 1981, has the 
f o l l o~~ ing  five constituent Faculties: 

Medical-Surgical nursing 
Community Health Nursing 
Maternal and Child Health Nursing 

P Mental Health and Psychiatric Nursing 

I Nursing Administration, Management and 
Education 

One of the statutory responsibilities of the Fac~dty of 
Community Health Nursing is "to establish standards and educational 
training programmes for post-basic and post-graduate community health 

I nursing pdu~ation in Nigeria". The challenge facing the Coll2ge is to 
assume this responsibility. 

The Challenge of University Education for Nurses: The development of 
nursing education at the university level in this country started at the 
University of lbadan in 1965 with a post-basic degree programme ir 
Nursing. Obaferni Awolowo University, Ile-lfe staced gsneric nurainc 
degree programme- in 1973. The lfe degree programme has now 
become a mod?! !or other universities in the' counfry and it is the ~ I Y  
nursing degree programme that is given full accredi:ation f h e  



- 

'I 
I Recommendations: 

National ~nlversi ty Commission. Univeisity OT lbadan has just started I 

convening to generic nursing degree programme. These two institutions ! '' I call for an urgent review of our national health policy to 
rm post-graduate programmes in specialised areas of nursing. include adequate health promotion strategies. such 

University of Nigeria at Nsukka and University of Calabar have joihed 
the .list of universities awarding nursing degrees in the and 

Ahmadu Bell0 University is about to start a nursing degree programme. 
However, factors constraining adequate development of the programme 
in Nigerian universities are inadequate manpower and chronic under- 

There is a to put more emphasis on Univ-sity-based 
education for nurses so that they Can effectively meet the needs Of Our 

society for services. It has been adequately demonstrated that 
educated nurses provide better care to the patients, the family and the 
community. patiants are usually more satisfied with care received from 
well-educated nurses. University education for rlurses is therefore not 

the PO~ulatiofl health and welfare needs, 
including the needs of the elderly, and be integrated into the 
existing health care delivery systems of the 

2. I call for a well artfculated and strong 
to health promotion, as a supponing strategy for 

achieving health far all Nigerians, by all levels of government in 
Nigeria. 

Health systemlo~erati~ns research should form the bedrock of 
health promotion Programmes which the country may develop. 
The government should establish, and adequately fund, such 
national programmes of health ~ Y ~ t e m I o p e r a t i o ~ ~  research to 

a luxury - it is necessary for meeting the challenge of nursing care and 
h~ai?h promodor, today and in the near future- 

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDAT~ONS 
Mr Vice-chancellor, sir, ladies and gentlemen, in this brief 

the health promotion programmes. 

4' There is an urgent need for a restructuring of basic nursing 
programme in the country into a collegiate s y s i m  

which provide Cost-effective and better system of 

presentation, I have fried to examine the concept of health promotion 7 education*f3r the nation. More universities in PCIUz:r.i ShoUid 
as a new direction in public health and its appll~ation to priorit!! sealth 1 start 'legree programmes in nursing. Students' enrolment into 

needsof our country. There are other areas of o ~ ~ o ~ t u ~ ~ t y  for health f the Programmes should be increased, available educational 

promotion in Nigeria, e.g, the schools and the hospitals. In hos~ital 

has been described as an institution that provide o ~ ~ o f l u ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  PHC 

and, hence, health promotion. Recently, some hospitals in the country 
embarked on breast-feeding promotion for the prevention of 
malnutrition and infection. A leader in this UNICEF initiative is the 
teaching hospital of this University. The zeal and energy with which Our 

formei Chief Medical Director, Professor Roger Makanju0la, executed 

facilities should be improved and facilities should be provided 
for practising nurses who aspire to acquire university education 
in nursing. 

5. The Minisry of Health should re-examine its policy 
On the rraining of Community Health Nurses vis-a-vis the 

of the West African College of Nursing. The role of 

the progrsmme deserves national and international C O ~ T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -  1 Ihe college in the training of Community heaith nurses in the 
country should be clearly defined. 

There are countless for hospitals to be in'fo"fsd in 
health Our hospitals should rise to this There is a need for adequate funding of health services ;,, 

challenge and function in an integrated 'fVau with existing health 1 the cOun:r'/. Programmes that have immense impact an health 

facilities in tkqir localities. 

44 

e.g. food production and nutrition, adequate suFoiy of safe 
water, sanitation, control of Communicable diseases, maternal 
and child health, ~ o ~ u l a t i o n ~ f a m i ~ ~  planning and Pnv;;ofipen 
health, should be gi~ier, priority. 
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- Association of African Universities, Accra. 
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7 .  Inter-sectoral approach which recognises and integrate the 
contributions of education, agriculture, information, economics, - NESTIFord Foundation of Nigeria. 

etc, t o  health should be pursued by  the government 

1 
To everybody present here tonight. I say, "Assalam Alaikum 

iNaramatu-lahi Wabarakatuhu" i.e., may the peace and blessing of Allah 8. The structures and functions of community health committees 
under the present PHC programme should be re-examined. be on you all. 

I Flexible and more effective system should be tried, using our 
'traditional system of collective responsibility and community REFERENCES 
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